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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St.. Shenandoah, Ra.
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Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold

makes us a friend
less ice and the food sweeter than any others
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.
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The latest crash hats at 12 cts.
All the latest styles and shapes
Straw Hats as low as 5 cents. Do
not forget us when in need of a
new stiff or soft hat. We are here
to stay ar.d will always confront
you with bargains

3
33

line of new
In- -

Tfif NEW STORE,
38 Street.

Watson HARRY LEV IT, Prop

New Carpets,
New Oil ClothJ
New Linoleum.!

full

styles

Tapestry,

Handkei chiefs,
Doylies.

money-savin- g

spring

North Main
Building.

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

SOLDIERS ORGANIZE.

Hiry Servril tn nnri Unlisted Igr tlin l.nto

Resident of town who served In nnd en- -

listed Tor tlio Into war with Spain, nml were
recently discharged from tlio service, liavo
formed a twrmniicnt organization for social
purposes, drills and participation In 'public
demonstrations. Tho members include all tlio
townsmen who served In tlio volunteers and
regular army and thoy have solectcd as their
Captain John J. lleiscl, who fought at San
Juau, Culm, as a member of Koosovclt'a fam-
ous and daring Kough Ilidcrs. The ofllcors of
the organization aroCuptaln, John J. llclsclj
1st Lieutenant, liobcrt Shumam 2nd Lieu
tenant, Irwin ICvlgcl; 1st Sergeant, William
Ia-wI-s ; 2nd Sergeant, Ilenry Kclil: 1st
Corporal, Harry Jenkins ; 2nd Corporal,
Louis CJninn; 3rd Corporal, William Sloyer.
Drills wilt bo held on Tuesday and Thursday
of each week, beginning with at
7 p. m. The placo selected for tho head-
quarters and drill room Is Dauowskl's hall,
333 South Main street, which Is excollcutly
adapted fur drills.

SENATOR LOSCH BETTER.
He lias llegalned Consciousness anil Thure

Aro Hupes For ltccorery.
Pottsvillo, June 11. An unexpected turn

for tho better took place in tho condition of
Stato Senators. A. Loach, who Is at tho homo
of liia wife's parents at Zanosville, Ohio.
This was tho information recolved hero to-

day by telegram.
A wonderful chango for tho hotter took

placo during the morning, and tho Senator
has regained consciousness, and has. takcu
somo nourishment. His pliyslclaua have
slight hopes for recovery, and expect ho will
lo able to loavo for his homo at Schuylkill
Haven in a fow days.

Unsuccessful ltolibers.
Bobbers visited tho residenco of Ocorgo

I'loppert, on North Jlaln street, at an oarly
hour last evonlng, whllo the family was
seated In front of their placo of business.
The screens jwhich wcro fastened to tho
windows In tho rear of tho houso wcro torn
off, to enable tho robbers to effect an
entrance. They made a search of cupboards
and bureaus on the first and second floors,
but failed to find anything of any value and
left tho placo unrewarded,

$2 80 for 20 yards of matting, worth io.OO.
Wo aro closing out soveral rolls of our best
matting at 25c a yard. At Frlcko'a carpet
store. 0--8 lw

Stable Destroyed.
A stable at tho rear of John Decker's

grocery, Mahanoy City, with all its contents,
was destroyed by flro at three o clock this
morning, causing a lossof JSOO.partlycovored
by insurance. Tho stable was a storage placo
for hay and feed and tho tiro Is supposed to
have been caused by spontancouscombustion.
Tho property is owned by Mrs. Margarot
lieckor.

IIopo Section Notice.
Members of Hone, Section Nn. in .I.T n(

U, & T.. aro renueitcd to meet in llielr Imll
Mellct's building, on Thursday afternoon, at
1 o'clock, to attend tho funeral of our
deceased member, Wallace J. Simons. By
order of Wsi. E. Powkix. W. A.

Attest: Edw. Danks, Becordor. It
Arraigned for llurglnry.

Qeorgo Clarko or James Clarke, alias
Buffalo Star, was taken from the prison to
day whero ho was committed somo two weeks
ago on the chargo of recovering stolen goods.
and was by 'Squire Fister upon
mexnarge ot liaving burglarized the Btore
and dwolllng of Geo. Seabold, of Frackvillo.

FISII FOK F1UDAY.
All varieties. Fresh caught. At reasonable

price. Coslett's, 30 South Main St. 0--1 1

Another Electrla Itallivnv.
A charter was issued by tho Stato Depart

ment at uarnsourg yostorday, to tho Ash-
land and Centralia Electric Eailway Com- -
nanv. btlllil A ltnA Itntwaen l.lilnn and
Centralia. Tho company is capitalized at
rou.uuu. urns wm give a direct line from
Shamokin to Mabauoy City.

St. Patrick's Society Meeting.
A meeting of tho St. Patrick's Society will

bo held on Friday, 10th Inst., at 8 p. m at
the residence of M. C. Watson, corner of
Main and Lloyd streots. Important business
will come up and all members are requested
to be present. By order of tho President.

Visit Orkln's jowelry and music houso.
next door to Qoldln's Mammoth Clothing
Houso. tf

Farolmsed the Property.
Mrs. Edward Coyle, now of Philadelphia,

has been spending a few days in town, and
while hero disposed of her property on West
Centre street, opposite tho Qreok Catholic
church. Tho purchaser was M. J, Lawlor,
and the consideration was 2,000. Mrs. Coyle
is anxious to dispose of hor other proporty in
town.

For Morbid conditions tako Beeciiam's
Pills.

Mad Dog Shot.
A dog having symptoms of hydrophobia

created considerable oxeltemeut about
O'Uara's livery stablo this morning. A
revolver was procured and sovoral bullets
fired Into the canlno's brain, which onded its
career.

New Saloon.
P. F. Welsh has taken charge of tho saloon

in tho basement of tho Titman building,
Gibbon's old stand. A call from his friends
will always be appreciated. It

Wrist Lacerated.
Peter Spakuskl, of Lost Creek No. 2, sus

tained a sovoro laceration of the back of the
right wrist by falling coal at Packer colliery
No. 2 last night. The siuows of tho arm
were severed. Tbo wound Is a painful one
and extends across the entire wrist.

Operatlpns Stopped,
Just after resuming operations yesterday

afternoon the Knickerbocker colliery was
obliged to suspend for the balance of the day.
The bridlo on tho gunboat was badly dam-
aged by coming in contact with a projecting
prop from a loaded boat, which caught the
spreader whllo being dumped,

SclielJeHa Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla Ice

cream and orango water lco, daily, also
delivered. Scheider's bakery, 37 East Centra
street. tf

Sequel to Frost llltes,
Mrs. Henry Lynch, of Mahanoy City, has

gono to a Philadelphia hospital. Sho is suf-
fering Irom chilblains resulting from having
her feot frost bitten last winter.

A Good Opportunity,
For sale a nice stock of wax flowcre, doves,

wreath, etc. All elegant designs. To the
purchaser the undersigned will teach the art
of manufacturing these flowers, free of
chargo. Apply to Mrs. Jacob Heutz, comer
Main and Coal streets.

THE GOUflTY

POMTIGIAflS
The Bryanltcs Working lo Control the

Democratic County Convention.

THE HEW REPUBLICAN DAILY!

It Will be Launched next Monday by the
Brumm-Whtteuou- Faction-Frie- nds

or Coyle In This Connty Will
Testify In Ills Behalf.

Special IlnnALD CorrcsiKmdcncc.
Pottsvillo, Juno H. At this writing our

Democratic friends aro assembled in state
convention at Harrisburg, and prominent
among tho patriots aro dozens of repre-
sentatives from Schuylkill county, tho latter
being attracted tlioro because of tho candi-
dacy of Judge O. P. Bcchtel. This is tho
first time in many years that tho Democrat
have bad a chance to nomiuato with a cer-

tainty of electing a candidate for the Supremo
Court, and as a result the greatest excite-
ment prevails, and the hotels aro crowded.

THE LOCAL DEMOCRATS.
Tho Democratic leaders lu this county aro

greatly interested lu tho outcome of their
stato convention, not so much as to tho men
who will bo selected as their standard-bearer- s

as they aro In the platform. Especially is
this trne In reference to tlio Ilryauitcs. Tho
latter's followers, tho 'leaders" of whom are
principally renegade Republicans, tormer
Qreenbackcrs and Democrats who have on
soveral occasions opposed tho regular party
nominees, openly assert intentions to bolt tho
party should tho Democratic convention
ignore Bryan and tho financial nuestion in
the platform. And that is what Is likely to
nappen. 'lucre Is no doubt as to the position
of tlio county organization tho questions of
national Importance will bo laid away until
VKO, and matters of Intorest to tbo

of tbo stato and county alono will
lorm tho loading issues iu this county, so far
as tho Democracy is concerned.

Ono of the Democratic candidates ro- -

marked, in discussing tbo question, that ho
tor one did not propose to allow a fow dis
credited Republicans, who now strut abont
the county labeled "Democrat." to dictate to
life-lon- g Democrats what tho policies of that
party shall or shall not be. Tho gentleman
in question pertinently remarked that theso
blind followers of the Sliver god should first
piove their loyality to tho party
before dictating Its policies. Tho
party's candidates "pay tbo fiddler"
in this case and should rcceivo firrt
consideration. Tho othors havo nothing at
stako, intimates my friend. In this I differ
materially. Theso Bryanitos, especially
those who deserted tho Greenback and Re
publican parties bocauso thoy wero not, in
their estimation, sufficiently "fed," havo
their "principles" at stake. Surely this is of
far creator importance than tho low and de-

grading principle1 of g 1 Those
whito metal patriots aro fighting the
people's cause. They caro moro
for tho amelioration of tho working clashes
than they do for tho presidency. Scan tho
list of theso Republican and Greenback

now leadors of tho Democracy and
nono of them cither sought or held oOlce; no,
indeed And isn't it presumptuous on the
part of tho no matter if
they aro life-lon- g party workers, to dlctato
either tho party's followers or Its policies?
To be sure I

THE NEW DAILY.

Tho much heralded and long looked for
now Republican dally paper hero will make
its first bow to the readers of this county on
Monday afternoon next. That's tho Informa-
tion I received from tbo promotors, after a
visit to their plant, now in course of erection.
Their office is opposite tho new federal
building, over which tho Hon. Qustavus
Schrink presides and afllxos "M. P."
to his official autograph. This
is well, for more reasons than ono. The
leading spirits in this now journalistic ven-
ture aro Hon. Charles N. Brumm, W. "Jack"
Whltehouse, and last, but by no means least,
the Hon. Qustavus Schrink. Theso gontle-me- n

aro leaders of one faction of tbo Re-

publican party, and each is desirous of being
recognized as tho boss of that faction. There
are those who predict that tho two first
named would not agree upon tho policy of
their newspaper for a greater length
of time than ono month. Should
this prediction prove true, the Hon.
Qustavus will have a two-fol- d duty.
In imagination, one can picture tho

setting in his sanctum in tho post office
building soothing in turn the ruffled spirits
of "Charlioand Jack," both of whom claim
Qustavus as their own. The walls of Undo
Sam's building will resound with words of
conciliation iu the Dutch dialect, for the sake
of the "Old Man" and "Chack," and then
tho present postmaster by tho graco of
Brumm, and by the will
of tho people, will pour oil from the
Nichter hostelry on tho troubled sea,
and tho threo will again, for tbo hundredth
time, swear allegiance to the political
triumvir. All this is not mere fiction,

it Is likely to occur at any time.
Spoaking of the new dally, which will bear

the appropriate tltlo, "Tho Advocate," I am
informed that tho company was formed
with a capital of $12,000. Of this amount
Robert Wilson, of Mt. Carmel, puts
up fl.OOO; "Deacon" Bowon, whose
Job printing plant forms tho nucleus
for the mechanical department, Is accredited
with W. J. Whltehouse promises to bo
good for f2,000, and C. N. Brumm and S. O.
Schrink each have $1,000 opposite thejr
names. Only f1,200 of tlio tojal amount has
been pa(d in and lrj.jttio hands of tho treas-
urer, Walter Stevenson.

The proprietors announce that tho paper
will be an stalwart Republican
publication, and to substantiate that state
ment ono of them vouchsafed the informa-
tion that tho paper will support Editor ?erby
should ho bo tho nomiuee. Mr. Wilson will
bo editor-in-chie- f, while liowen will look
aftr tbo mechanical department and inci-
dentally tho business ond. City Editor
Qenung, now of tho Miners' Journal, will
till a similar position on tho new daily,
wnicu my mono, iirumrn styles "my
paper." Tho reportorlal staff has not been
aunounccd, They havo Installed a wob
perfecting Campbell press and two tyne
setting machines In the office The press is
caiable of printing 15,000 papers an hour
but it will never be callod upon to pur form
that task, bo far as tho news feature s con
corned thoy will receive tho Publishers'
Press Borvico. I wish the new veuture
success,

THE ALLEGED 1IEI11EKS.

The cases against the alleged bribers in
connection with the McCarrell bill and Sen
atorial contest will be given to the grand
Jury of Dauphin couuty on Friday, Tho
prosecution against Coyle, for--

merly of this county but now a resident of
Philadelphia, havo their agents in thb) county
securing Information as to his political career.
It is extremely likely that quite a number of
peoplo from this town, Shenandoah, Mahanoy
City and Tanisqua, will bo sub)Kenaod to
appear as witnesses against tbo former
Schuylkill statesman. It Is certain, there-
fore, that somo Interesting testimony will bo
given to the grand Jury. The fact that dur-
ing a stato delegate fight at Tamaqua mmo
years ago a draft on M. S. Quay was cashed
at a bank In that town Is likely to play an
Important part In tho trial. A similar con-

test iu Shenandoah Is also being Inquired
Into.

Iu order to counteract this testimony tbo
friends of Coyle havo secured somo of his
friends to go to Harrisburg and testify to his
good character, political and otherwise
Their object will lo to pn vc. If powible, that
Coylo used nono but fair and honorable means
during his political career In this county.
Tho outcome of those bribery trials ato being
watched with a great deal of Interest by both
the friends and enemies of tbo accused.

MINOR NOT 39.

District Attorney Bochtcl Is likely to re-
ceive a at tho hands of tho
Democrats. His senior deputy, M. P. Mc-
Laughlin, up to tho present time had been
looked upon as a sure winner, but this has nil
changed and tbow who profess to know say
Bechtcl will again bo the nominee. In that
event, there are soxcral candidates north of
tho mountain for other offices whoso chances
will be materially affected.

There Is a general exnrosslon nf reurnk At
the serious Illness of Senator Losch. It Is
hoped ho will fully recover. His death
would cause universal sorrow.

It is said tho appointment of Schrink as
postmaster here was part of a deal to secure
a federal appointment for former Congress-
man Brumm. Tho latter is said to be anxious
to become head of the ongravlng department
at Washington.

Tho members of tho Republican Execu- -
live Committee will meet hero and
fix tho time nud placo for holding tho countv
aud district conventions. Tfaorolsa strong
lecuug in lavor or July 3 for tbo county
convention. Rex.

Havo you seen tho new patterns In silver.
ware In Brumm's show window?

A Runawny.
A horse balonclnp tn PnnnnHnian William

Nsiswenter ran away at tho Cambridge col-
liery this morning. The buggy was badly
damaged, but tbo horso escaped injury. An

igiuu on mo uimuruigo siding irlgntcned
io horse and it dashed to tho main track of
10 P. & 11. RaIIwav. .ml nlnnf. lliot In.t

tho branch leadini tn thn wf ahmnan.iu
colliory, whero it was caught. A boy was
thrown from tho buggy, but ho fell upon a
ueup oi coai airr, anu escaped Injury.

Waldron'a Ilorso Sale.
The horses for Waldmn'a ImnA cl .,

Friday arrived In town last evening and aro
quartered at O'Hara's livery stable. In this
lot Mr. Waldron sustains his well earned
reputation as ono who kuows how to solect
horses for tho publlo taste, and thero is no
doubt that the salo on Friday will bo a
profitable ono.

Always Fresh and Itellahle.
Our choice meats, butter. Optra Ttan.no'a

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf
'

A Ileautirul Front.
The now front Iu the fin-ai- lnill,llr,r. nn

North Main street, is an object of much ad-
miration. By accurate measurement, 401
feet of glass will bo consumed in its construc-
tion. After completion the windows will bo
among uio largest and most attractive in
LU1T11,

Dancing Contest,
Mullarknr and Carrnll tl,n 1,,AnllA j,,lu ju.billlu I r 11 -

cors of Rappahannock, will contest at
n eoK-- saioou next Monday night with two
favorite stenners of Mt rl vv. .
contestants will danco three steps, jigs and
reels. Tho contest will be for $25 a side.

Cream puffs on ice all snmmpr nf nnmn
Beholder's bakery, 23 Eist Coal street. tf

Publlo Notice.
fr i. .. t ii i , ...mw iurory uas iorine talcing

out of books on Tuesday of each week from
2 to 4 o'clock p. m for tho accommodation
of persons only who cannot tako advantage

T t .. . rni , . . ,v. uid uuuni on inureuays ana Saturdays;
wu .,tuiin; w. wu, ,C; 1IUU1 lUil VU

5:30 o'clock p. nr.; on Saturday of each week
from 0:30 to 8 o'clock p. m. for the accommo-
dation of tho public.

FltANK HANNA,
Librarian.

Totrnahip School Affairs.
Tho Auditors report of West Mahanov

School District appears in another column
and is sot forth In such form as to be easily
understood hy tne taxpayers. Tho Directors
of last year desorvo tho thanks of the tax-
payers for their careful handling of tho
district's purso. As appears by a comparison
witn tne condition ot tbo district last June,
tho net reduction of Indebtedness is J2.S15.81.
This showing is certainly commendable, and
tho taxpayers can truthfully say, Well done,
gontlemen of tho School Board I

FUweiing Plants.
I desire to annnnnpA tn ihn nnnnln

Shenandoah that I still havo a good variety
of flowering plants in stock, and it is not yet
too lato to plant gardens. Much greater
variety lor tno money now than later in the
season. Payne's Nukseey.
"17 Qlrardiille. Pa.

Charged With Incorrigibility,
A sevcnteen.vear.old pfrl natnnA lfar,nl.

Welch was arralimed bafnrn .Tuition tf.il. .t
Glovor's Hill last night, charged bj her
momer, rs. Ann welch, with being

and frequenting bouses of
Thn at tmlAa v.,nw-. T - " " .utl,j lu lullcharge aud, in default of $200 ball, was com--

muieu io tno locKup, une remained there
until when Constable Bolin took her
iu me roiisvuio jail.

Mrs. Deegan Dying.
Tho wife of Prothonotary James B. Deegan

Is critically 11) at her homo In Ashland. Mrs.
Deegan suffers from a complication of d

and has been bedfast for several weeks.
A telephone message received this afternoon
stated that tho patient was sinking fast.

Dyspepsia bane, of human existence.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures It, promptly,
permanently. Regulates and tones the
stomach.

FKKK LUNCIUCS

bickebt'b.
Extra fine lunch Potato salad

and calf 's liver morning. -

WEEKS.'
Champion dancing contest next Monday

nigtu tor 5- -5 a aids. Come and witurss It.
KKNDBICK HOUSE.

Rice soup will bo served, free, to all pa
trous

rOOLEB'S.
Cold lunch The largest and cool

est glass of boer io to'va,

CYCLONES DEAD

The Victims In New Richmond
Probably Over a Huiidicd.

WRGCK OF MANY HOMES.

Of Five Hundred Buildings Only

Two Hundred Remain.

A TORNADO STRIKES NEBRASKA.

tn the Village of Herman Only a School

Building and a Small Dwelling Are Left

Standing Twelve Known Dtid, and It
Is Heporttd That the Death List Will Be

Increased to Half a Hundred.

New niohmond, Wis., Juno 14.
sad aro the scenes of deso-

lation wrought by Monday night's
tornado, that has practically swept out
of oxlstonco tho prosperous little city
ot New Richmond. Out of 500 houses
and Btore buildings comprising the
town fully 300 wcro wrecked by the
storm or destroyed by flro. Almost
overy family has ono or more members
among tho dead, Injured or missing,
and llttlo groups are seen everywhere
soarchtng for loved ones who may b
burled In tho piles ot dobrls.

Thus far 54 bodies have been found,
although tbo numbor ot dead cortalnly
will reach 100 or moro. The rocovored
dead hnve, for tho most part, been
taken to the Cntholls and Congrega-
tional churches, which, although tn
tho vory edgo of tho storm's path, mi-
raculously escaped Its fury. In these
temporary morgues tho sights aro such
as to touch tho bardost heart, ns tho
grief stricken living recognize In
bodies, horribly mangled and often dis-
membered, tho remains of missing
dear ones.

Tho wounded And temporary asy-
lums In tho uninjured dwolllngs on
either sldo of the path of devastation,
whero doctors and nurses from nearby
cities and towns are doing heroic work
without sleep or rest. As many as
possible ot the injured whose chances
for rocovory aro considered good aro
being sent to the hospitals at St. Paul
nud Minneapolis, whero they will havo
better caro.

The business part of tho city cov
ered a spaco of four squares each way.
and was built solidly of brick and
stono. This ontlro spaco was swept
clear, foundation walls and In somo
places masses ot dobrls alono marking
wuere the business places formerly
stood. Troos that had lined the
streets of tho neighboring rosldonco
district wero broken clear oil or twist-
ed and uprooted. Tho tornado camo up
tho river Hudson, where tho damage
was comparatively slight. Following
tho general courso of tho river and the
branch of tho Omaha road tho storm
gained In Intensity as it progroesod,
and was at Its worst when it struck
tho business centor of Now Richmond.
Outlying residences In the path ot the)
storm wero stripped of shinglos and
boards or sides wcro blown off, or, aa
moro frequently happened, wore torn
asundor and the fragments wero shat
tered to the four winds of Heaven.
Trees wero uprooted and roadways
blocked, washed away or so overflowed
as to bo mado entirely unrocognlzablo.

The desolate view of Now Richmond
ot today Is ono not soon to be forgot
ten. Along the broken fragments of
their homos the people wander holp- -
lessiy, striving somewhat aimlessly
and hopelossly to gather togothor what
has boon left to them. On the west
and east limits of tho city many houses
are still standing, with llttlo or no
dnmnge, and to these homes tho occu
pants welcomed their loss fortunata
neighbors and friends. Tho property
loss eannot be estimated at this tlmo,
and may never bo accurately known.
It was almost total, for the Insurance
agsnts report that no tornado Insur-
ance was carried In tho town, and In
only a small number of places, whero
nro joined in me destruction at prop-
erty, will tho business men bo at all
reimbursed for their losses.

It Is tho average resident of New
Richmond who estimates tho loss of
llfo most seriously. They claim that
hundreds are missing who were burled
in tne ruins, and thero Incinerated.
One such is C. A. Nolson, who 0wedtho Columbian restaurant, located oa
Main street. His esUmoto' of tho loss
is 400 aeaa. ho says that whan th
rain storm which preceded the oyelone
broke not leas than 20 persona rushed
into nis piaco for shelter. Ho is posl-tlv- o

that not moro than four besides
nimsen eacaped. Moro conaarvatlvn
oitlmates, however, giro tho death Usl
as probably 100.

A NEBRASKA CYCLONE.

The VilUgc ot Herman Almost Obliterated
ana rmps Half a Hundred

People Killed.
Omaha. June 14 A Inm.iin

Struck the village nf Hormm M.s
last evening wrought fearful destruc
tion, a conductor on the evening
train from Sioux City passod through
the nlaca nnt Inner nftor tho itnpm .ml
ho says not a building Is left standing
iu iown. xie counted n aeaa bodies
lying In tho streets. Tho fatalities
will undoubtedly run up to half a hun-
dred. If not higher. A special train
left Blair, the county seat, ten
miles distant, for the scene of tho dis-
aster, carrvlncr aiirffnnn nnri nil nocri.,1
supplies. Wires are all

.
down. north ot

T T .1.1riuruiau, ana u is not Known now
much further north the storm went,
but reports are coming Into tho effect
that a large portion of country north
ot Herman Is laid waste. The entire
eastern portion of Nebraska was swept
by a terrific rain, wind and eloctrlj
storm. The streets ot Omaha aro
flooded.

Additional advices rocelvod state
that averr bulldlne In Hnrm.fi i i-

stroyed except tho publlg school ant
a small dwelling, both ot which are
on ma ouisKiris. Tho fore ot the
winu was icrrinc. as scarcely ono
pleco ot any of tho many structures
uesiruyeu wot) leu intact. Tho vrreck-,- a

tycAWW. nd broken furniture aro
Continued on Fourth Pago. J

MAX LEV IT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep In line with the hot
weather and seek comfort
and coolness by buying
your straw hat at our
store. We can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
n king:, from 50c and up.

Summer
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbriggan
shirts or drawers at 25C.
We also cany Egyptian
Combed Yarn, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices are
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Your
Money's Worth.

That Is what we give you in
every inirchnw, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It U calculated to suit
every taste, taVing within its scope the best
and latest the markets aflonl. If you aro in
search of n reliable article come to ui. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with caro and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

We aro showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect thU
lino. It Is mure than likely you will he Induced
to spend a little money, u well u a llttlo tlm,
but both profitably.

A new lot of Crash Skirt, plain and
braided, and well finished, at less than cost of
material, 29c, SOc to 79c.

Valiil)lo Shirt Wattta, 39c, 500, 76c to
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpels la Wiltons, Boj
Brussels, Tapeslm, Yehels, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of P
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
town.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

For a window shade, or
5 for a quarter. Others

T I lor io cents and upwards.J V Shades made to fit any
window. Come nnd rpt

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,

10 South Jardin Street.

JUST
RECEIVED.

xxxxxxxxx
IHPORTED

Swiss Cheese

and Neutafel.

xxxxxxxxx

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street.


